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CLEARFIELD.' PA., JANUARY 23. 1841

i.M.r.. Hall of the State Senate

nU I.awrenM of the House, will plea.e

accept oiif thank br continued favor., in

furrti.hlr.g u with imporlart docu-

ment., I

- fetr Wart "

On of the large.t meeting ever held

n rhiladrlpIiU. net at National TTa'.l in

that city on lat Wednesday night. It
wa. substantially a Democratic meeting,

called to take action upon the present

periloiu condition of the country, )et
among the thousands in attendance were

many who voted against the Democracy

t the late election. The lone and icnli..

went ortho meeting were unequivocally although expect fidelity to

Ti orposition vet hope that
Union, .nrlT hi prefers hi. counto prevent a

aeain.t the ue of the .word. The con- -

,i,i f Smith Carolinia was severely de--
nounced ; but the attempt to era her, or

any other .eced.ng State WU into the
Union would only be making ad ivorse.

li (.bad enough IhatwchouM Leak up

(he Confederacy, and tnu. lose our na- -,

tlenallty.'.iitloaadtothi. diagrac. the
(

1. .... ,f..!1 ak.aa amisll liA

tf i.fold worse. . , . ... .i
The rrle 01 1 etinsvivania, wiinoui

rpfTrt to partj , who .re opposed to the

It.mublicnn renioJy of coercion and civil

war, were ur;ed to immediate and promt

action to make known their ientimtmt by

holding mei ting', remonstrating CongreM

and tho State Legislature, and by all oth.
er means in their power. If thi Union

of States is to be severed, for God's sak

let it bo in peace. There may then be
linnrg of a rs"union, and a restoration of

the frslernol affection that characterized
the people of all sections in those better
day. of the Republic But if the fire and
.word policy of tho Republicans is adopt-

ed, the bitterest and blackest enmity that
ever dragged the human heart down to

the level of tho brute, will soon take the
pUce of brotherly feeling.

There is not a moment to bs Inst. If
the people would a muse to action at once,
this great evil may yet be averted. Ai for
preventing a dissolution of the Union,
that in iuipoitsible. IT IS DON'S. Six
State, have already withdrawn. Shnll
force be ujud to bring them back as sub- -

Jugated province., and thus drive out the
remaining nint Southern Stales, and
plunge the whole nation into a civil and
fratricidal war T

Thi. is the question for the people to
consider. Let them delay no longer, but
go to work at once, and .end up a voice

from every hill and valley, and if needs
be, from every hamlet in the Und, MIL-

LIONS OF MEN AND MONF.Y
AO A INST ANY FOREIGN FOE, BUT
NOT ONE DROP OF P.LO0I) TO UK

SHED BY BROTHERS.

A Confession.
Truth l. mighty, and will prevail."

Thi. old adage ha. never been more fully
verified than in the case of our neighbor
of the 'Journal, hi. last issue. He has
labored with an energy worthy ol a better
cause, for two month, to prove that "the
secession bub-bu- b in Clearfield borough"
(a. he styled it) extended nowhere else.
But in hi. last iisue he nake. the follow-

ing confession :

"There i. no use in any one trying to
elose hi eyes to the real condition of the
country."

AfterunLotoming himself thus
at the eleventh hour, we must infer that
the editor in question feel, a lit lie bett.r.
However, .ometbingseem. to troublehim ;

whether it i. .conscience or something
else, he turn. I tries for himself. Hear
hiui:

' ivi believe our heart throbs as
atropgly for the Union a. that of any man
mil.

. Would it uot liA'rebcen bettor ar.d more
plausible for the editor, after hav ing been j

.... i .r i....i. i. i.

v.1. ..i. .nui-.- , ,i.iru.4 w. auin n.uiii;.. 10
i

lie wiiiie. stand ? We think so.
As tho lawyer's has now been gored, i

w mnyexject .omething r''I.'
'

the lettlement
cially .if he call

Tke editor seems to have a fellow-feelin- g

for Governor Hicke, Maryland. H
La l.llrt V tiafl A tt mn erl t.ia own ',v,, .... t. ...Z i... . ii......
Tt.,,...!i',. J,U ..unt. ... f i- -..i

er, or the Baltimore "Flug-Uglica- ." Now,
he sendsjfor Winter Ia i and

Swan, sjrill have captain and both
lieutenant, of. tb.e "Rip Rap.,"
and help him hi time

'-

jtr'VV have n ttUing of importance from
itArrUburg thi. week, either of a general
vr local character. Oneof member

iiu UKllI.V (ii.rdon. Van . is witling la.v 1' - o
wear hat theChicago Platform 1. a. true

. r!i . t il. . . .
mm uioio. ror iue mks or argument,
we wili agree with him ; but on tho other
nsuii, n na. wen nign aiiroycairooun- -

Uy, aud thaliOu a. noieonou. to the
nj,eTrie.ojour country ...trvnnino is
the Cmno trib.

c.,win.iblei J

nno ''T 'tv vnnr ur- -Notwithstanding
u.Mriirnl addre.. . in the mam.

V..1. ... chmi:-- .. In i In tone auiwconcu"";
,o at waa expected Wf
R.nta, and pinch moro.othan u P;bI--

tobia, political friend., yet we

hope thai hi.coun.el. will have an; good

tort. tIuh" R.pub ,
,

cam aie in a large majority i

branches, and wh, U there may oe o

of them inclined to a policy offorboar-- .

.vnaia whole.'
. .n.u

1

lature in any State 111

i
tT..U nltp mill tm.tilato. - - - - the

lllu VIIIVII, mv -

South, or that would do low avert

dUiolution of the Confederacy and it U,

with mortal torrow we confei. that among

the.s betray er. of their contituent, Mr.

Gordon, of thii district, i. the most ultra.
.. At . 1 'i. mam it t .nil wh..in.opporwnHy i.nu- - vuw.- -

will ariTn.iMw.Tifrom the Ccntment
l

i.!. I ... - la if. in ilttni ftitrh.... ,,.8u8o. ---

aentiment. that Mr. O. wa. sent liar-- ,
. . .

rl.t.irff? Weleave ttothOMWJio voieuo
for him to answer thl. question.

As to Mr Lawreree. our other momber,
hi.

UnliVa colleague,
trv his rir'y. and will act accordingly. t.

,Tl(i. horo i. er.ouragod, by .ceing that i

ha. already differed with that col' I.
,oai?uo Mia y, confederate, on

,

0f m,,:or .mport.nce, though h.ng,
, hi. v.tM question. 'of

Pennylr.n.a has alvay. been tyled the
Keystone State," not so mud, onac,

A....r tMrenil.al lintlllnn A. A Ulfl

. i.upon iiinijii'wii.iM wmnrn-is- j

.... V... !- ,- ff.ilU... Vn f.ir tilinc dvii i. niii iwu - -
fir. I I'.ma in liiafnrv. the f.e.'Uliilive

and Executive brandies of th'.. glorio-a- .

AMU..m.L..Isf it- - f:f.lrat-- v

in Mia Kariftri thnfc n, tv that not -'

we .trict
totheuseofc6crc!vemean.!p,rty. w. are not without

dicMilutipn of the

in

publicly,

: i., violence, when rescunl

openly and avowedlv
"

hostile to ,ho
fL

.enae

owner

den.

occur being for the amount,
This fact,

nottherefore,
from Mateao an- -

eric, only
weight of her influence i thus

thrown into the scale hmJs
hold x

How

r,;.i.ir and years, and

it

uavn whenever
ntAin Ullne".

ail ui irnn
mond,.,enu

be utterly tmpoMiblc to thii Union,!
and peace and harmony bo rtor

in woek. th0.e WHO tOW mo
wind must

For
It is indeed amusing hear the Abo

litionists, their Journal and

?..

the

one

the

for
not

Itut

about wartan(t inihe it field partian
course con-- politic. It the

duct bring revolution. question people
this

fear. To such say, read tha thorn whether M

our unon tho lubiccl of war. .

so far as tho opposition is

ei.
Who opposed American army

the war of 112 ? and- -
have committeo

meeting in town we

......, .v v .r, w Jw d;tricuUi(ls.l!ie Committee on Re- -
bAye referred la. accu.er thacolum.,!ohltioriJi,f, ,1)0 ,RteUnion 0(ir

ox

rifftit

he
Baltimore

"Plug-Vglic.- "

our

r

he

supposo dare noi any
names," so shall merely hint hit lor- -

ical fact and let the rcaderjudge for him

Whoopposed the American army in

theMexiean war! Tho Mexicans and
Who refused vote men and supplies?
Who welcomed Gen. and hi. ar-

my with hand to a hopiable
grave!" Who were the United States

and member, Congress that
as.'uted and Mexican., by

their votes speeche.! Read the
Journals Congress of 18 and you
will their names.

Thi. being the character the leaders
the opposition heretofore, what fear

need any have of war now ! But esay
this: It i. the the
demagogue the par-

ty to precipitate our country Into a bloody
will doll; but thi is

by tho feeling over one third
thoir party. Hence, to hear the lead- -

ers a bawling for war who

hare opposed it ; is indoed
lous.

.T'Tjrnoio ,e .... .

...
icnii.

was ' help, C'ai.ius, or I sink." It is

equnjly true, had hi. Brutes

. .
iiu nei. it. i.u ki.u.t itiimji. ;

but this daknow, that both a
ivar bence, the the l!o--
publican county further

ihll misreprosonl and .tultify thoir
lW" 'T''ar wdU aware that the "Trrepret-- .

ililn i nnirl." AvnrfY.nL' MlAtit fi

......... u..r...,jr K.uv i..w
.juuiiu uj'.uiu.. imj uuut.u iv ui;.. j

To their soul, feel again, let
them mke honest confession af their
political sin.

.Th .peech of Senator Seward,
to nothing more than extract.;

r t. :.: .r u.j:.. i r ;i
I UQ tVlkaAlK VI illl'4 i.initlllWltt
na Jfty, pablished a book

. . .
ederalUt," any or our reader, de.irou.
read tho buy thi

book wherein they can read the original
without interpolation, of Re
pUM.inini amended by Mr,
afd.

'".Chailes I, bail Cromwell, the Lite we
nf thi. " hub-hub,- " . '

, meeting bad or the Commit-- ;. in bla backer. ... . , . ... . ...i i i.

of
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Tt or our own;
IMinTViTkE.State, the ioi

the people ofral State.,
;

on o. -
,
i

tution offert' a complete and perfectly

JHpt an4 equitable oluton of the d1:th, which .re atra.nt tracting . the

V- - V'.
. MrMgIrk aken , tru-- jround

tlnt tt. i v .ltiill oty tbe
of th ,orle nd lh,t th, and

, . lnvok,dlhall b,
in the preieni emergency, w aeciue upon

1 - ll. 1.aY1ins nnrsmnuni ruiri m wiiuii nuitn in.!. ,-

" i

. . .i ji lflit. .r.air. uigi.r P"iuU, u m

February rent an election
v the people i

of the lereral State, .hall he!4 lA de
cide upon propoied amendment, to the
Constitution.

Mr Bipler'. bill provides, in detail, for
manner In thii proposed elcc

ion should be conducted, .nd then pive.
,mnn(lment. to tne

whL'h re tn bo VMlid as r.art of the Con- -

titution, when ratified by conventions in
three-fourth- , of the held for that

P1"1
1 proruie for a .i;..:.!n

of the now owned, or uereafter
be acquired by the United Kt.tes, by
t -- i .... l i:.... ii . i m ,i

.. .
" ... .' .. .

tree. SO minutes of orth Latitude, in
., i i..: l :i n.j

lillP, .f reeo,Ld,
,,p )tec'ten)y ,1 il.parln.cnM

territorial government. South thl.
,lbe, thedul fC ,

lcrriiorie. a. State, into thcU.
Uiied pop

ulation. Ctn2re. is to have power
, .. , . j

""" s" J ...J . . , .

elusive luri.uiciion, uiuaia wimin uie
"d lt to pay the,Sttc' J.mido
the full value of the fugive

when the recovery i prevented by

' force, the county where .aid violence niay

....""V"" ?' .- i a .: i -- . i.

mi ..,..., i .w ...

t"inesc provision in to .uvery

o.iiion coincides with that Mr. Crillen
It take the vexed question of la-

very furever out of power of Conzre.s,

u n..w.- - i ;,.i . uw...... . it. .i.i
and ftrcngth renewfd anl the bond

.i . ., . "
, ., ..."ulation or or by

other. be.ng the influence responsible
Unpen .hall prevent transport a- -!

of our State, i. pel-clt-
y pow- -

for good. Not but the!"0" ofslave. save

great
of V",

and anti concesion tle North, i

The Pre.idenl j to office
different would her .itnation

' to be eligible to a
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The earlv dny at Irhiih it propose thai
the great question shall bo submitted to
tbo pe0,,lc, show, the imminence of the
danger which threaten, tho Republic.
The majority oftho people of

South as well as North, would pre--

for to see tho present, difficulty settled
and settled quickly, and Mr.

Bigler'. bill afford, fair, a farorabU and
statesmanlike way of doing it.

The bittcrues. of partisan politic, and
and the prido of opinion be

aside, and come fair and equitable
compromise, liko proposed by the
Senator from Pennsylvania adopted, or
the country must .uft'er fuel, disasters as

are most painful cvun to reOect upon.
The people look to at onco to
agree upon somo measure to protect the
nation from anarchy and civil war, and
the Union from final dissolution. Mr
Bigler ha. presented such a and
the representative, of the people should
obey their dciirc, and lot the popular will
decide upon it. Fitnlurg Pott.

tf. Secession eom. to le the
order of the day at present. The citi

.en. of Karthau. township havo petition- -

L,, lhe (irM)l, Jury ,cveral ,imo, for ft
.. .ii..: lr : i i.unuKc across .uus'iuiig ireua, in inai

The Grand Jury last week
refused to act for them, for this

learn cititen. of that aro
to ecedo from our county, hav

ing entered an alliance with Cameron
county. A largo majority of them have
already signed to this effect, and
.ill thus be out of the county, b.fore

South Carolina get. out of.the Union
In tho event of the ftoccaiion of Kft- P-

thnus, the county teatof Cameron county
la. t (.a rmnVArl ?f UlilnriAn I

'

. i t-- i. r.i.. c: . ......
cWu ,uv .....c.uu..u.i...6i

uringiog cuuuijr scab mm in iiiieeu
mile of Karthau. We hope our good
friend down there, will commit no overt
act, in the event of which tho coercion- -
,sU of th" C0Knt wou,d hTt t0 em'
P10 ,8im' them- - an'Ur coursc "rou,J

.in.uuio wioi.i,

-- tm n : ... i

1 lie Vote In tho uouae va tl
tiay. 2 iu the Senate, yew nay. I

Ina.nffnra.tion. of 0V. Curtin- - - -
;

1 nrlrow (1. Curtin. the new liovernorviw,
of the Commonwealth, wa.

.
inaugurated,

, T- "tViu- -0r mi form- -

fed at half put ten oclock. under th an- -; fbrio of our nwional Union.; .Conwioua, dJ Inrtwt. to ttpwa

of Vnl. ft. Keim. the Chief their right, their power, our look- - their opimor.. on the preient dutr
'f 3 --iirchcd to tba Capitol J1 to the uallot-bo- x a1o a.

.
the legal'

,

condition
,

of the country. The mett.n,
, ordef , A w

i:.enattrrUiopr.-- "he., rnotion the following

Arrired at tbwUh the people of the Sl.teiwbkl, were elected to pre.ide or.r tk,

jc hol v0 ,Iou,M ,net in joint jiin Joyal to the Union, in any just aM meeting. Prldft, Jame. It. Oral.a

jConv,ntil,n .nd tho aovernor-el- ct .with honorable imewurci of conciliation and r Vice rr?1denl.,HoP. W.
. ' . . . . . . 'fra ernal kindne... Let u. invite them ..... . R Oeorg(l '

..O....J, ...... r
lMi(loUl0 spe,kcr of tbotwo Hou.e.. ... . r . i II ,1.rt.r iimi-a- f nv KAV.Air.. iAiieu. ui iiibj - - - - - - r

. . . ... . .1.1 .r . .
rrennytertan uturcn, vno gnui 01 , outcu... ......am nwtered bv Hobort M. ri -

mer, opeaKcr oi me Jennie, i uo uuier-
nor then arose, and, in the presence of a
large and attentive nscmbly, proceoded
to read bu addreM.

Jle nril reierreu 10 cue uuuon aim rei
por.cibilities urrour.ding him, ex

theWst ofhu.b hty. AHer .peaking of

the gent-ru- l educational lntorcst. or the
people he approve, of the r.commenda- -

Uion ofOov. l'rtclcer for an appropriation...
tothefnrmer uigu.ciiooi me .ucce

V
d:g ,nr.1j;ral)ht r,iter to the .alo
tho public improvement., reduction of
:ho State debt the pardoning pow.
er charters, the veto poer, Ac. men,
coming to the greut iiues bcrore
co'jntrv. ho v :

uuio

.11

Union,

me

Tho of mutual cnstrangeinont!conSj,irftCy assent a
in ditferent sections of i0V0vei tho Govern,
countiy have beon placed by tho preoipi- - tho Government
late and hoatod requirement, the Constitution

the apprehoiisinn moreluu,t b(5 obeyed And
coinpliuulini. of jajequate the tho u

iaw landflairs, and feartul or

to!ful,"e tho of weakening
commercial credit partially hiterrup

and a a natural cotigeqiiftiice

theUnitcd
'state.

amicably,
a

personal

Congress

measure,

township.
'again

township
preparing

oin...lho

,

RnpWWJC.

inav.gur.il

pirtlian,

uimeruinty

our exchange, and currenoie have boentJZ!prisperity
'amongst and nothing is wanting but a
return ol connaenre 10 onauio u 10 reap
the rich reward, of our diversilied indus-
try and enterprise. Should tho res'ora--

njoucnue,

political

tion com
VnK mil.,"1'

ju not,,ions territory has thi.
the over and 'mar

r,
n or 1 nvfrnmniiL f i m

It

Jo

If to
of

to of
In h

u.

in

.... .. .....
i:ir iv. nm

the toKl-- ' H- -e, upon
and ha. deinonstrated woud been furesean and meeting, iw

pauity self for Ly rCaoiiy
advanced Lillin-t- oknowledge and wer. and .cired nrtv ,sU

clw blewing. .cour.trvnien coM.lain. for tho rn,"f

res, nnil neenssitv
and asMicbited .

nunvparticutar. Bikers' r''"'''':"1". T.ni2

('

Senator,

!'-- ",

the

RnJ working
mj.io natural political oaniiai.on

diiii No one know
history Pennsylvania and
the opinion, and fcolininof her people

justly charge hottility our
brethren f other
them as anl
in whose welfare we feel kind interest;
and in their broadest extent

',' ...
iri.iri iiiHir null i
unuveninir fidelity.

The election or of the
United States, according to the form, of i

theConstiluticiu, has recently made
pretoxt for duturding the peace the

country wrest
from tho rederal uovernment
people conferred it ivhen they adopted
the Constitution. By movemont the
qrestion whether the govcrnmunt the
United embodies the
right and
Iyrcpr?sent multitude of independent
communities confederated in league

any one thi'in msy dissolve
will, i now placed directly before the
American people. Unhappily this que
lion is in simple
or politicul discussion, but complicated

the p on and jealosies

nothing tho lif of Mr. Lin

friendly

the

tho

rania, i im iuea

poli'.ical
tho

elsewhere Georgia ordi-sit- e

tradition,

Republic,
prosperity

the future, aro all in harmony with an
unfaltering tho National
Union, of the Constitu'

the law..
They com- -

of
entertained respect for

prHtieal duty
government, frankly -

an wrjo livej., blessine.
my olcction to tho Mag'stra -

the State,

uriur1 blk. VfrS? '

or of
the State., contravene
Federal
cution, to ,. I

- .K:i:. . ..j nuhui iiicinriit ueciare

IK, A.liAk.iAHl. Mf . C..1..
Ntatohad

.im r r .

,

protection from tne revenue taws
- ,;ni ovprnment: bank lev hadpnuunui guyn

the cnergie. many of onr moat
. clUieni i but voice of

loy..Py or beard, nor wa.?n
. ;i . ,u- -

i in loin me lu inineni oi a l obii -
Icatior. under the Federal Constitution

I I TL.H .... ... Jilt' iiien. nv laiiciiuiit- . tiiiiiu
with tlioiii in clninilni liku nlivJinnoe '

- - -.
1 rein omica i ri uuuldu

. i. . . .n..: i..,- i..ij ......
,jUst MIUj witnoui any .acrmco
! of right or sclf-rcupo- ct, threatened

"ny ,e,u- - . . !

!,(,; th. it n tl. i,.
of ovoreignty, ninong these

aro tho right duty of
lion. UU based upon compaot which

iol U ie ruiult of wnliul oofl,'
icowior.Si which were for the pur, j

pose of securing reciprocal
nets ciirecuj on ine peopio. ana iney owe
it a narionui uucir unco. sso (ii

: - '
people, no State nor combination I, State.

iCBn voluntarily .ccede from
nor absolve thcinselve from their cbliga- -
tion. permit a with.

Inraw ui pleasure irom vnion ; i

'out the consent rest, i. to confess
Wiejthat our is failure. Penn

poiition n0r to doctr ino which
which the dustruotion of the

n,cnt. is exist, all
violent denunciation, the of

cf .till j it mint have power
erious ojr af. enforcement

tua:.,r9we oftho every State.tho

and

just

iaiil

and

and

ol
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and

tvlvnia novcr acouicsce such
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'

first duty National n.ithori j

',;, to .lay the progres. of anarchy
enforce Pennsylvania with
a UI,jted pc.ople,will give them an honest, '

Uitiia nt "ivo support. The people
jmeft (0 preiarve the integrity of Na--

tioniil I inon at every hazard.
The which wo. nriL'inally

framed to promote welfare thirteen
atatM lour oi 5n1 chel,i(h those of our brethrentf cm fidence, business and Ultan throa-quarto- rs of a century ha em- - I

circltf4 delaved the Leg... brnusd ,uirty.tbrco and thirty
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